
Mass Schedule & Intentions from July 13 – 19, 2013 
 

Saturday 5:00PM † Maria Teresa Nerini  
      by Maria & Tony Sdao 
     In Thanksgiving to St. Padre Pio  

      by Nancy Fazari 
Sunday 9:00AM † Nicolina DiCenso  
      by family 

     Carmela & Frank Gugliemi  
     by daughter-in-law Joanne & family 
  11:00AM  For the People of our Parish 

Monday    No Mass 
Tuesday 7:00PM  Communion Service 
Wednesday 9:00AM  Communion Service 

Thursday 9:00AM  Communion Service 
Friday  9:00AM  Communion Service 

Sunday July 7th - $1913.45 
Building Fund - $517.00 

 
Bless you for your continued 

generous support. 

Fifteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time— Sunday July 14
th

, 2013  

Upcoming Parish Events 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament: Tuesday July 30th, at 7:00pm. 

Annual Mission Appeal: August 3/4 at all Masses. 

VBS: August 5–9, 2013.  9am-12pm daily, Friday 9am-2pm.  Cost for 

the week is only $10. Afternoon Child Care is also available.  For details 

call the parish office. 

R.C.I.A. (Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults): Classes will begin in 

mid-September.  

Annual Golf Tournament: Sunday September 15th, 2:00pm at Sparrow 

Lakes. Tickets are available in the Parish Office. 

 

Saint Andrew the Apostle, pray for us 

Jesus asked,” Which of these three, 
do you think, was a neighbor to the 
man who fell into the hands of the 
robbers?”  The lawyer said, “The one 
who showed him mercy.”  Jesus said 
to him, “Go and do likewise.” 

 
Luke 10:25-37 

PRAYER REQUESTS 

We ask that you kindly remember all those who are sick 
in your prayers this week. 

Spiritual care for the Sick and 
Homebound 

 

The homebound elders of our families 
are well taken care of by their dear 
ones. There are arrangements for 
their food and medicine but as 
Catholics there is more we can do. 
When they can’t attend Sunday Mass 
because of age and ailments the 
church will go to them to take care of 
their spiritual needs. We are already 
doing this on a regular basis. Please 
let me know if some of your dear ones 
are sick or homebound.  Again, 
please call me (or priest on-call from 
the hospital) for anointing the 
seriously sick that they may receive 
the sacrament while alive and 
conscious.   

St. Andrew’s Annual Golf Tournament Fundraiser 
Sunday September 15, 2:00pm start 

Sparrow Lakes Golf Club 
105 South Pelham Rd. Welland 

Tickets: $50.00 
Dinner Only Tickets: $15.00 

 Tickets are available in the Parish Office 
Any individuals or businesses wishing to provide prizes 
or sponsorship are asked to contact the Parish Office 
905-732-5046 or sandrewrcc@outlook.com.   
A $50 donation can be made to sponsor one hole.  

Mass Schedule & Intentions from July 19 – 28, 2013 
 

Saturday 5:00PM  In Honour of Immaculate Mary  
      by Teresa Angi 
    † Agata Montemurro  

      by Frank & Franca Sdao  
Sunday 9:00AM  In Thanksgiving  
      by Mary & David Groulx 

    † Loui & Theresa Sopcic  
      by Theresa Horvat 
     Donald Kevin Forsyth  

      by Mary Fazzalari 
  11:00AM  For the People of our Parish 
Monday    No Mass 

Tuesday 7:00PM  Communion Service 
Wednesday 9:00AM  Communion Service 
Thursday 9:00AM  Communion Service 
Friday  9:00AM  Communion Service 

Saturday 5:00PM † Eamon Morris by wife & family 
     Giorgio & Clementina Giovinazzo by 
     grandchildren & great-grandchildren 

     Maria Teresa Nerini  
      by Frank & Franca Sdao 
Sunday 9:00AM † Carl & Olive Madsen  

      by Cheryl Maurice & family 
     Peter Guglielmi  
      by Maria & Piedro Guerin 

     Lucia Rosati  
      by Mr. & Mrs. Giovanni Ranieri 
  11:00AM  For the People of our Parish 

 Spiritans Mission Appeal for Formation/
Development 2013 

Sunday August 4, 2013 
 

 Spiritans, The Congregation of the Holy Ghost, 
was started by a young seminarian, Claude Francis 
Poullart des Places, in France over 300 years ago.  
Francis sponsored the education of some poor 
seminarians who also dedicated their services to the 
poor people in France.  Today our missions have spread 
over sixty countries worldwide and nearly three 
thousand members are involved in various missions. 
 Spiritans are found in many diverse ministries, 
we have dedicated ourselves to working with the poor 
and in those situations where the church has difficulty 
finding ministers.  We cross borders to meet many 
different people, of different faiths and especially those 
on the margin of society.  Together we discover Christ 
and His Spirit and witness the gospel way of life.  
 The Spiritans are now blessed with many 
vocations from these developing countries to continue 
the missionary works.  This is why we come to you as 
one family of God for support to continue the mission of 
Christ’s Church in the world. 

 
 

News from WYD Rio 2013 
 
Father Paul has started an online blog which he will use 
to provide updates of the World Youth Day 2013 
experience.  To access this blog, visit our parish website 
at www.saintandrewrcchurch.com and under “Our 
Menu Options” choose “World Youth Day 2013 Blog”.  
From there you can select from several headings to 
learn what the members of the group have been up to.  
There is even an option to write messages to the WYD 
participants from our parish.   
Those of us with access to the internet are encouraged 
to take a look and keep in touch with those embarking 
on this spiritual adventure. 

Catechesis on the rites preceding baptism 
On the Mysteries by Saint Ambrose, bishop 

 We gave a daily instruction on right conduct 
when the readings were taken from the history of 
the patriarchs or the maxims of Proverbs. These 

readings were intended to instruct and train you, 
so that you might grow accustomed to the ways of 
our forefathers, entering into their paths and 

walking in their footsteps, in obedience to God’s 
commands. 

Now the season reminds us that we must 
speak of the mysteries, setting forth the meaning 

of the sacraments. If we had thought fit to teach 
these things to those not yet initiated through 
baptism, we should be considered traitors rather 

than teachers. Then, too, the light of the mysteries 
is of itself more effective where people do not 
know what to expect than where some instruction 

has been given beforehand. 
Open then your ears. Enjoy the fragrance of 

eternal life, breathed on you by means of the 

sacraments. We explained this to you as we 
celebrated the mystery of “the opening” when we 
said: Effetha, that is, be opened. Everyone who 

was to come for the grace of baptism had to 
understand what he was to be asked, and must 
remember what he was to answer. This mystery 

was celebrated by Christ when he healed the man 
who was deaf and dumb, in the Gospel which we 
proclaimed to you. 

After this, the holy of holies was opened up 
for you; you entered into the sacred place of 
regeneration. Recall what you were asked; 
remember what you answered. You renounced the 

devil and his works, the world and its dissipation 
and sensuality. Your words are recorded, not on a 
monument to the dead but in the book of the 

living. 
There you saw the levite, you saw the 

priest, you saw the high priest. Do not consider 

their outward form but the grace given by their 
ministries. You spoke in the presence of angels, as 
it is written: The lips of a priest guard knowledge, 

and men seek the law from his mouth, for he is the 
angel of the Lord almighty. There is no room for 
deception, no room for denial. He is an angel 

whose message is the kingdom of Christ and 
eternal life. You must judge him, not by his 
appearance but by his office. Remember what he 

handed on to you, weigh up his value, and so 
acknowledge his standing. 

  You entered to confront your enemy, for 
you intended to renounce him to his face. You 

turned toward the east, for one who renounces the 
devil turns toward Christ and fixes his gaze directly 
on him. 


